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A NEW SPECIES OF TAPEWORM OF TIlE GENUS 
PROTEOCEPI--IALUS FROM THE PERCH 
AND THE ROCK BASS1 
The collections on which this study is based were made by 
Professor A. S. Pearse of the University of Wisconsin in the 
course of investigations on the parasites of the fishes of Wis- 
consin laltes and by the writer 1~7hile nlalting sitliilai- investiga- 
tions on the fish of Douglas Lake in northertl bIichigan. Pro- 
fessor Ward, of the University of Illinois, has also kindly 
permitted a study of the tapeworms of the perch ill his very 
estensive collections. To  Professors Pearse and Ward t ~ l y  
thanks are due for the use of their material. 
Proteocephalus pearsei, new species 
Dingfzosis : Characters of the genus. Size small ; total 
lengtll a'bout 24 rnrn.; scoles of variable size, as large as 0.3 
mm. broad by 0.13 min. long. Neck relatively long, 1.3 to 3 
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mm. loilg. The four suclcers small, measurii1g 0.051 to 0.087 
mm. in diameter, with the average of tell about 0.071 mm. 
Fifth sucker functioi~al, about 0.034 mm. in diameter. First 
lxoglottids broader that1 long, measuring about 0.32 to 0.48 
mm. by 0.012 to 0.050 nim. Mature proglottids broader thail 
loi~g or  nearly quadrate, 0.446 by 0.361 mm. to 0.896 by 0.245 
111111. Ripe proglottids differing greatly in length and breadth, 
varying froin 0.882 mm. broad by 0.782 mn1. long in ovigerous 
lxoglottids to 0.446 111111. broad by I .3 16 mm. in old proglottids 
ilearly ready to be dehisced. Genital pore marginal, situated 
at 0.3 to 0.46 of the length of the proglottid froin the anterior 
end. Testes numerous, about 60 to go in each proglottid, ap- 
parei~tly arranged in one layer filling the space anterior t o  the 
ovarian lobes. Coils of vas deferens volui~~inous, extending to 
the mid-field of the proglottid. Cirrus-pouch short and rela- 
tively broad, 0.099 to 0.133 1nm. lollg by 0.039 to 0.056 mm. 
broad, esteildiilg but little past the vitellaria. Cirrus and duc- 
tus ejaculatorius forillillg two or three coils within the cirrus- 
po~ich. Ovarian lobes slender and loilg in ilzuch coiltracted 
pi-oglottids, thicltened, rounded or  eve11 bent baclc on t11el-u- 
selves in some elongated proglottids. Vitelline follicles rela- 
tively coarse, closely packed togetliei-; vitellaria volun~inous. 
Uterus with 7 to 9 lateral pouches on either side ill less distend- 
ed ovigerous proglottids, and as many as I5 or 16 in old 
eloi~gatc proglottids. Vagina anterior or slightly dorsal to cir- 
rus-potich. Sphincter vaginae small or laclting. Embryos of 
uterine eggs about 0.015 mm. in diameter. 
IIabitat : Adult for111 in intestine of Percn ilavescrns 
(Mitch.) and Aiq~?doplites rz~pestris (Rafinesque) . 
Dis~ribzttioi~ : Lalces Mendota and Monona, Wisconsilz ; 
I-Iubbai-d Lalte, Alcona County, and Douglas Lalte, Cheboy- 
gan County, Michigan. 
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Typc Spccinze~z: Cat. No. 161, Museum of Zoology, Uni- 
versity of Michigan ; taken froin Perca Rnvescc~ls (Mitchell), 
1,alte Monona, Wisconsin; Sept. 22, 1917; A. S. Pearse, col- 
lector. 
Dcscriptio~z of  7 j p c  Specin~erz : This tapeworm is short but 
robust. Its length (end-proglottid missing) is about 24 mm., 
its greatest width about 0.9 mm. From the appearance of the 
worm it seeins doubtful if individuals ever attain a much great- 
cr leilgth. 'l'l~e head, figures I and 2, is relatively broad and 
short, measuring 0.310 mm. broad at the posterior inargin of 
the suclters while its length iron1 the tip of the head to the 
line along which thc breadth was lncasurecl is 0.130 mm. At a 
distance of 0.375 mm. from the tip occurs an expansion whjch 
measures 0.423 inin. in width. The head is thin dorso-ventral- 
ly. The rather long neclc region is not well defined since it is 
relatively broad and passes almost iinperceptibly into the seg- 
inented portion of the body. Traces of internal segnle~ltation 
begin at 3.5 111n1. from the tip of t l ~ e  head, inaltii~g the neck a 
little xnore than 3 n1111. long. I t  has no marlied constrictions. 
The earliest proglottids distiilguishable in the preparation meas- 
ure 0.489 111111. wide by 0.050 mm. long. The twenty-fourth 
proglottid ineasures 0.733 m n ~ .  broad by 0.359 mm. long. This 
proglottid is rapidly approachitlg maturity, testes are nearly 
grown and the ovary is evident. The thirty-fourth proglottid, 
figure 4, is mature. I t  ineasures 0.896 mm. broad by 0.245 inm. 
long. The thirty-sixth proglottid has eggs in the uterine 
branches. With the productioi~ of eggs and their storage in the 
uterus the proportioils of the proglottids gradually change 
froin broader than long to longer than broad. The forty-ninth 
l'roglottid, figure 5, is 0.880 mm. wide by 0.782 111111. long while 
the fifty-ninth and last proglottid in the cl~ain, figure 6, meas- 
ures 0.733 mm. broad by 1.304 mm. long. The ter~ninal or 
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end proglottid has been lost. The segmentation is evident, the 
inter-pi-oglottidal furrows being well marked. 
The four suclters are nluscular, deeply cupped, and 0.087 
111111. in dianietei- with a cavity 0.056 to 0.06 mm. in diameter. 
An apical fifth suclter, figures I and 2, is present. I t  is con- 
siderably sillallei- and wealter than the four. I t  has a shallow 
cup, is musculai- and has the appearance of being functional. 
Genital organs, figures 4, 5, and 6, are arranged on the well 
linowll Pi-oteocephalid plan. There is no genital papilla. The 
genital sinus is margii~al, irregularly alternating, anterior to 
the middle, being situated in the anterior two-fifths of the pro- 
glottid. The cirrus-pouch is 1-elatively short, reaching barely 
through the dense vitellaria. Five cirrus-pouches from ripe 
proglottids average 0.114 mm. long by 0.053 mm. broad. The 
loilgest of these nlcasures 0.127 by 0.050 mm. and the sllortest 
0.099 by 0.;50 mm. The maximum width of cirrus-pouch was 
0.057 111111. The cirrus and ductus ejaculatoi-ius £01-111 two or 
three coils within the cirrus-pouch. A completely protruded 
cirrus has not beell seen but froill the character of the nonex- 
trucled cirrus it is evident that it cannot be estended 
far. Coils of the vas deferens forin a loose illass extending to 
the mid-field of the proglottid. There are about 60 to 64 
testes which appear to lie ill one layer filling the space anterior 
to the ovarian lobes and between the vitellaria. Testes meas- 
ure about 0.035 by 0.027 111111. The largest ones nleasure about 
0.040 by 0.037 mm. and the silialler 0.030 by 0.020 mm. 
The vagina opens illto the genital sinus anterior and some- 
what dorsal to the cirrus-pouch. I n  its course to the mid-field 
o i  the proglottid it may lie anterior t o  the cirrus-pouch or it 
inay cross the pouch dorsally. A sphincter vaginae seeins to 
be laclting or if pi-eseiit is very wealtly developed. I t  has not 
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bee11 seen in whole mounts of the worm. Ovarian lobes of 
mature and of most ripe proglottids are long and relatively 
sleilder. Vitelline glands are lateral, composed of many large 
follicles, closely packcd together. 111 inature proglottids the 
vitellaria forin thick illasses while in illore eloilgate proglottids 
they form narrower masses. Uterine pouches appear early. 
I11 old proglottids these reach to the vitellaria and come to OC- 
cupy tlle greater proportion of the proglottid. There are about 
seven to twelve well-marked uterine pouches 011 either side of 
the inid-line in most ripe proglottids but it1 older proglottids, 
well clistcnded with eggs, the pouches are illore irregular and 
lnoi-e numerous. Sillaller pouches seeill to have beell crowded - . 
ill between larger pouches, especially in the region of the 
iliedian stell1 of the uterus, wllile the walls of the uterus in 
sonle of the larger proglottids seem to have given way. llucts 
witliin the iilterovarial space could not be completely follow- 
ed out ill the preparation. 
r l I he six-hoolted embryo of uteriile eggs illeasures about 
0 . 0 ~ 5  111111. in diameter. No detei-ll~illation of the egg 111e111- 
branes could be made. 
Notes O I L  Paratypes : A sl~ecimen collected by A. S. Pearse 
clearly belongs in this species. I t  differs froin the type in hav- 
ing a narrower head (a  coi~tractioil state) and a narrowel- neck. 
Its suckers are somewhat sn~aller, figure 3. These sucliers 
il~easui-e 0.070, 0.077. and 0.076 111111. respectively, and their 
cavities 0.04, 0.04, and 0.047 mm. respectively. The fifth suck- 
er illeasures 0.04 nlm. ill diameter and its opening 0.023 inm. 
The head at the level of the posterior cdge of the suckers meas- 
ures 0.228 n~in.  ill width and thc ileclc at its narrowest part just 
equals the width of the head. Since the neck is bi-olceil off 
at  2.84 nim. back of the head and there illay be a sillall por- 
tion of it illissiilg its full length cannot be measured. 'l'he six 
l xce s  on this slide appear to inal~c up allnost a complete woi-111. 
Their con~bined length is about 25 mm. In  respects other than 
those inentioned this worin agrees with the type. 
On the same slide is an inlillature worin with somewhat re- 
tracted head. Five sucliei-s in fair agreeillent with the suck- 
ers of the type nlay be distinguished. .This specimen is assign- 
ed to this species. 
One small worm fro111 perch, Lake Monona, Wiscoi~sin, 
I'earse's No. 9/22/ I 7-3 I, and another, No. 9/20/17-40, talcen 
froin Lalte Mendota, Wisconsii~, probably belong to this spec- 
ies. 'I'hey are iminature and the preparations are very poor 
malting it  impossible to secure all desii-able diagnostic data. 
Soine headless fragments 011 another slide differ more wide- 
ly froill the type t l~an  do the preceding specitnens. I n  these 
fraginents the proglottids are narrower and longer, the o~lai-iai~ 
lobes illuch shorter and more rounded, testes inore numerouz, 
intersegineiltal furrows less pronounced. Soine of these frag- 
tnents may be referred to this species but one fi-aginent at least 
cannot. 
I n  the nlaterial froin Percn flavescc~zs in Professor Ward's 
collectioil are a nttmbei- of fragments which cat1 be readily 
assigned to this species. Solne of the larger sljecimens and 
complete worins have beell studied in detail and their meas- 
ureinents are here given. 
Speciineil No. 12.147, of Ward's collection is immature. I t s  
head is 0.134 1111~1. long and 0.178 min. broad. Its four suck- 
ers measure 0.077 to 0.082 111111. in diaineter and their cavities 
are from 0.046 to 0.056 111111. in diameter. The fifth suclcer has 
a diaineter of 0.034 mm. The neck, which is narrowest just 
back of the head, has a lengtl~ of 1.26 inin. The first proglot- 
ticls are 0.320 inin. broad by 0.012 11m1. long. 
A considerably more iminature worm than the preceding is 
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No. 12.147, of Ward's collection. Five sucliers are visible 
but the fifth is too indistinct to measure. One of the suclters 
measures 0.062 i11n1. and its cavity, 0.039 mtn. in diameter. No 
matuie or ripe proglottids are present. 
S p ~ i n i e n  12.148~ and 12.148, of Ward's collectioil are so 
nearly alilie that data will be given only on No. 12.148, 1111- 
less otherwise stated. The only suclier ineasured on specimen 
No. 12.148~ is 0.065 mm. in diameter. On specimen No. 12.- 
148, the suclters measure 0.051 to 0.062 inm., tlie necli, 1.41 
miu. long by 0.260 1n1n. wide. Mature proglottids measure 
0.446 by 0.498 iniii. long; ripc l~roglottids, 0.461 by 0.595 inm. 
t o  0.446 by 1.361 min. long. A terminal proglottid is present. 
Its breadth is 0.446 and its length 1.265 intn. The position of 
the genital pore occurs froill 0.3 t o  0.46 of tlie length of tlie 
pi-oglottid froin the anterior end, with the average of ten fall- 
ing at 0.35 of the proglottid lengtl~. The average length and 
breadth of ten cil-rus-pouches is 0.112 and 0.047 mni. respec- 
tively. Thc ii~iniin~ul? ength and  breadth in this lot of cirrus- 
pouches is 0.102 aiid 0.039 111111. respectively, while the inax- 
iinu~n length and breadth in the lot ai-e 0.021 and 0.056 inm. 
respectively. 
The relations of the vagina to the cirrus-pouch are the same 
as in the type. In  the region just anterior to the ovary the 
vagina is thrown into several coils. Counts of the nuniber of 
uterine pouclies in six old elongated proglottids were made. 
P I  I hese counts are expressed in the for111 of fractions, the nuni- 
ber of pouches on the porose side (side of the genital pore) (be- 
ing given as the numerator aiid the number of pouches on the 
aporose side as the denominator. The counts follow : I 1/14, 
11/11, 11/13, 1 /14 ,  1 1  15/16. I t  will be seen that there 
is a tendency for the greater nuinber of pouches to occur on 
the aporose side. The ovarian lobes in quadrate proglottids are 
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elongated. As the proglottids get older and more eloilgated 
the ovarian lobes are turiied baclc and become rounded. In  tlie 
last proglottid this process has gone on so far  that the ovarian 
lobes touch in tlie rear. The six hooked eiiibryos of uterine 
eggs measure 0.015 to 0.017 mm. 
Oiie complete woriil talteil by the writer from percli a t  
Douglas Lalce ill nortlierii Michigan diflers very little from 
the type. I t  is stroiigly cotitracted. Tlie suclcers, wl~ich are 
allnost witlidrawn into the head, are about 0.066 niin. ill diamet- 
er. ?'he fifth suclter is just distinguishable. Tlie neck is broad 
and about 1.30 i~iin. long. 'l'wo lieadless fragmei~ts iiioutited 
0 x 1  the same slide clearly belong to  tlie saiiie species as the 
type. 
A coml~letc specimen, L a  Rue's No. 357., 13.4 111111. long 
and with a rnaxim~ui~ ~\~i t l th  of 0.50 illin., was taken fro111 a rock 
bass, Alr~bloplitcs I ' I L ~ ~ S ~ Y ~ S  (Raf.),  a t  Douglas Lake, Alichigan, 
by the writer ill 1912. Studies of this worin inouiited in toto 
sho~v  that it beloilgs in this species. I ts ineasureilleilts fall 
within tlie limits given in the diagiiosis. 
This s1,ecies is much smaller thaii P. cenzunc, P. pcrcar, and 
P. dz~bizrs which inlest the Pel-cidae of Europe but reset~lbles 
these in having a fifth sucker. In  additioii to differences in 
size of the worin there are iiiany l~oints of difference in tlie 
sizc of organs. 7'111s species is considerably sinaller thatl P. 
pi~lgzris. It is less fleshy and differs in inally of its size 1-cla- 
tions. I t  somc~vl~at  resembles P. C J ~ ~ Z I Z L S  it1 size btlt is a 
slightly more robust worin t l~aii  P. cx igz~z~s .  This ilioi-c robust 
a1q)earance is particularly true of the head aiid neclc. The 
genital pore of P. pcnl=rci is differeiitly located, the cirrus-pouch 
much smaller, testes illore numerous, atid the einbryo sillallel- 
thin in P. e x i g l ~ ~ ~ s .  The foriii inore closely reseinbles P. 
flz~silllrs  that^ any other described species, but its suclcers are 
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smaller, testes smaller, cirrus-pouch larger, and the relation of 
thc vagina to the cii-1-us-pouch is soillewhat different. This 
species is not to be co~lfused with P. ambloplitis which also oc- 
curs in Ambloplites rupestris because of the great difference 
in size and in anatoillical details. 
I,A I~TJF:, GEORGE R., 1914. A Revision of the Cestode Family 
I'roteocephalidac. Illinois I?iological Moilograpl~s, I, 11. 
350, 
All outli~les havc been made wit11 the aid of the camera lucida and 
details filled in a t  the same scale of magnification. 
Abbreviatiolls used : ci.p., cirrus-poucl~ ; g.p., genital pore ; tt., testes ; 
ut.p., uterine pouch ; ~ . d . ,  vas deferens ; vi., vitellaria. 
Figs. I and 2. I-Iead of type specinlell seen from upper and lower 
surfaces respectively. 
Fig. 3. EIead of a smaller specinlen found in Professor Pearse's 
material. Drawn to the salne scale a s  figs. I and 2. 
Fig. 4. Mature proglottid of type specimen. 
Fig. 5. Ripe proglottid of type specimetl. 
Fig. 6. Last proglottid of type specimen. 
Fig. 7. Mature proglottid froin specimen 12.148~ in Professor 
LVard's collection. 
Fig. 8. Portion of proglottid showing the shape of ovarian lobes 
~ m d e r  certain conditions of contraction of the proglottid. D r a w l  t o  
the satue scale as fig. 7. 


